Positive epistasis of major low-cost drug resistance mutations rpoB531-TTG and katG315-ACC depends on the phylogenetic background of Mycobacterium tuberculosis strains.
Mycobacterium tuberculosis Beijing genotype strains increasingly circulate in different world regions, either as historical endemic, e.g. in East Asia, or recently imported, e.g. in South America, and this family is regarded as the most successful lineage of the global tuberculosis (TB) epidemic. Here we analysed the transmission capacity of these strains in the context of their phylogenetic background and drug resistance mutations. The study collection included all multidrug resistant (MDR) strains of Beijing genotype isolated in Beijing Chest Hospital, the largest tertiary TB facility in North China, in 2011-2013 (n = 278). Strains were subjected to NTF/IS6110 and 24-loci MIRU-VNTR analysis. Drug resistance mutations were detected in rpoB, katG, inhA and oxyR-ahpC. A total of 58 and 220 strains were assigned to the ancient and modern Beijing sublineages, respectively. 24-MIRU-VNTR clustering was higher in modern versus ancient Beijing strains (35.9% vs. 12.1%; P <0.001). After taking into consideration the presence of rpoB and katG mutations, clustering decreased to 15.9% in modern and 0% in ancient strains. The most frequent combination of mutations (rpoB531-TTG and katG315-ACC) was more prevalent in clustered versus non-clustered isolates in the modern sublineage (23/35 vs. 47/185; P <0.0001). To conclude, a combination of the known low-fitness-cost rpoB531-TTG and katG315-ACC mutations likely facilitates the increased transmission ability of MDR strains of the modern but not ancient Beijing sublineage. Accordingly, positive epistasis of major low-cost drug resistance-conferring mutations is influenced by the phylogenetic background of M. tuberculosis strains.